
Crystal-Line
Mini/Maxi CO2 long-term test

For the continuous, exact control of CO2 content in the aquarium

GB

Congratulations on buying this high-quality aquarium product from DENNERLE. Please observe the instructions for use, so as to make full use of
the product’s potential. DENNERLE wishes you lasting enjoyment from your aquarium!

Safety instructions
Always treat glass equipment with due care. Broken glass may cause injuries. Keep away from children.

1 How the Crystal Line CO2 long-term test works
The CO2 diffuses out of the aquarium water into the test container and dissolves in the special CO2 indicator. The colouring of the indicator varies
according to the CO2 content:
• Blue = not enough CO2
• Green = CO2 level ideal (approx. 20 mg/l)
• Yellow = too much CO2
In contrast to conventional CO2 tests, in which the indicator is mixed with aquarium water, the Crystal Line CO2 long-term test uses the ready-to-
use special indicator from DENNERLE. Advantages: The test indicates the CO2 content correctly at all times – independently of other acids in the
aquarium water (e.g. humic acids). Measuring accuracy now also remains unaffected by any changes in carbonate hardness as a result of increa-
ses in the hardness of the water, evaporation or water changing.

1. Moisten the nipple of the test
container slightly and attach
suction clip with due care. �

2. Shake the indicator down in the
ampoule so that there is no
indicator in the neck of the am-
poule. Open ampoule by twisting
off the sealing tab. �

3. Pour the entire contents of the am-
poule into the test container. �

4. Carefully turn the test container
around and use the suction clip to
secure it in an upright position at
a clearly visible point in the aqua-
rium where a gentle flow of water
prevails. �

5. Stick the colour matching scale to
the outside of the front pane. �

�

�

�

�
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2 Filling and using the CO2 long-term test

Please note: As the CO2 takes some time to diffuse into the indicator, the colouring of the indicator always responds to changes in the CO2content after a delay of several hours. You should therefore always increase the supply of CO2 in small steps spread over several days until the ideal
CO2 content is attained.

3 The right amount of CO2
For lush plant growth, DENNERLE recommends a CO2 content of approx. 20 to 25 mg/l. As the required number of bubbles is dependent on various factors, the
required amount of CO2 must be determined individually for the aquarium concerned.

Rule of thumb for the basic setting of a CO2 fertilizer system: Begin at approx. 10 bubbles per minute per 100 l of aquarium water,
i.e. 2 x 10 = 20 bubbles per minute for a 200 l aquarium. Check the CO2 supply and the CO2 content level in the aquarium water regularly, ad-
justing the CO2 supply rate as necessary.

4 Use as a long-term pH test
Provided that there are no other substances in the water which will have a substantial influence on the pH level (e.g. humic acids, nitrate, pH minus
preparations), the Crystal Line CO2 long-term test can also be used to monitor the pH value in the aquarium.
For this purpose, you must:

• measure the carbonate hardness of the aquarium water (tests available from specialist retailers).
• stick an appropriate colour matching scale to the outside of the front pane. �

The pH value of the aquarium water can now be read directly from the colour scale.
Measure the carbonate hardness regularly and always use an appropriate colour scale.
5 Replacing the special CO2 indicator

In order to guarantee the quickest and most exact colour response at all times, we recommend
filling the test container with fresh special CO2 indicator every 4 to 6 weeks. The used indicator
can be disposed of by pouring it down the drain.

7 Special information
• The special CO2 indicator is harmless and does not contain any chemical solvents. Prolonged skin contact and eye contact should nevertheless be avoided.
• Any indicator which may be dropped into the aquarium water by mistake is harmless for all fish, plants and any other creatures living in the aquarium.
• Protect the special CO2 indicator from sunshine, heat and frost. Always keep ampoules protected from light during storage. The filling level may vary for

technical reasons.

8 Crystal Line spare parts and useful accessories (available from specialist retailers)
2985 Mini CO2 long-term test
2986 Maxi CO2 long-term test
2980 Mini CO2 diffusor pot
2981 Maxi CO2 diffusor pot
2982 Mini CO2 diffusor pipe
2983 Maxi CO2 diffusor pipe

2987 CO2 check valve
2984 CO2 bubble counter
2990 CO2 hose, transparent, 2 m
2989 2 Longlife suction clips, transparent, large
2988 2 Longlife suction clips, transparent, small
3041 Special CO2 indicator, 5 ampoules
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6 Cleaning the CO2 long-term test container
Use warm water and a soft sponge. Do not use any cleaning agents! If aquarium water or tap water has entered into the test container: Rinse
out thoroughly with distilled water and allow to dry. Then fill with fresh indicator.


